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r. Mr . Dick art 
1845 Oran e Hall Road 
Dayton Jl, Ohio 
Dear Diok and Bev rlyi 
February 2b, 19$9 
Io lled the Or en County Court House to y and learned 
t h t everything is in or r in regard to my marriage license. 
they ugg std t t Is nd my liens with the. c rtificate or 
your marriage to the Co t use and that woul d put everything 
in order . 
I am enclosing the art of t he certif icate that you are 
to keep, which, of course, is a copy of the certificate that I 
sent to the Court ouse. 
I was cert ainly pleased and happy that you asked ma t o 
per.form th ceremony for you . l y only ish is that your li!' 
together Lill be long and happy. This will be a r eali ty if both 
of you give all due consi r tion to each other that i · necessary. 
I trust you will continu to re lize the importance of 
ttendin t,he worship a rvic e and ho e that Beverly will contin.ue 
to be an e ple to you as far s the Christian life is concerned. 
In the near t ure I intcn to work out time with you when I can 
come and study with you concern your becoming a Ch i ati • 
Sue and I both re happy for you nd ho e for you the bet 
in this l ife . 
Sincerely your , 
John 11 n Chalk. 
